1. Visit "http://www.gnduadmissions.org/"
2. Click on "Click here for admission 2019-20" under "Campus Admission 2019-20 column"
Guru Nanak Dev University

Prospectus 2019-20
Courses Offered 2019-20
Admission Schedule
Sign-Up
Sign-In
Rec

How to Apply

Step 1. Sign Up: Signup is compulsory and needs to be done once only. After signup a candidate must be at his/her email ID, Father’s Name and Mobile No., Mother’s Name and Mobile No., Gender, Blood Group, Aadhar Card No., and has to upload all the required documents. Click here for Sign-Up

Step 2. Sign In: After Signup, an email will be sent to the candidate at his/her email ID, with all the details and a link to "Course Registration", "Download Admit Card", "Apply for Hostel" etc. Click here to Sign In

Step 3. Course Registration: To register for a course and to deposit fees, a candidate must first log in. Candidate must choose category. Every reserved category candidate is automatically considered in general category also. Candidate must select category carefully. Candidates for the same course, candidate will have to fill multiple course-registration forms for the same course. Registration Fee for SC/ST/B. Arch (based on NATA) is Rs. 2000. Registration Fee for Foreign/NRI students is US$ 500. Registration fee is non-refundable.

Step 4. Fee Payment: Registration fee can be paid either in HDFC Bank, or can be paid online or can be deposited in cash at university

Step 5. Fill Admission Form: Once registration fee is confirmed with GNDU, Candidate can fill Admission form (before the last date to fill up)

Step 6. Download Admit Card: If admission is through "Entrance Test" then candidate is required to download Admit card. (Candidate will sign in)

For Registration Click on Sign-Up
On Sign-Up Page Fill Your Basic Details Like Email ID, Name, Date of Birth, Mobile No., Father’s Name etc

Sign-Up Page

Note:
1. Fields marked as * are mandatory.
2. A candidate needs to register once.
3. Candidate must give his/her own Email ID and Mobile Number. These will be used in future correspondence.
4. Email ID provided by candidate will be his/her Login ID.

Candidate’s own Email ID
* Candidate must enter his/her own email ID

First Name  Middle Name  Last Name

Select Date of Birth  Select Month of Birth  Select Year of Birth

Candidate’s Mobile No.
* Candidate must enter his/her own Mobile Number of exactly 10 digits

Select Gender  Select Blood Group

Father’s Name  Father’s Mobile No.

Mother’s Name  Mother’s Mobile No.

Nationality:
○ Indian  ○ Others

Candidate’s Aadhar No.
After Completing the Registration Process, Click on Sign-In

**Step 1. Sign Up**
Signup is compulsory and needs to be done once only. After signup a candidate may apply for courses and Email ID, Father's Name and Mobile No., Mother's Name and Mobile No., Gender, Blood Group, Aadhaar details to be ready before Signup. Click here for Sign-Up

**Step 2. Sign-In**
After Signup, an email is sent to candidate at his/her email ID registered in Step 1 above, using the subject line “Course Registration”, “Download Admit Card”, “Apply for Hostel” etc. Click here to Sign-in

**Step 3. Course Registration**
To register/apply for a course and to deposit fee, candidate must fill registration forms. Candidate must check category. Every reserved category candidate is automatically considered in general category also. Candidate must select category carefully. Categories for the same course, candidate will have to fill multiple course-registration forms for the same course. Registration Fee for SC/ST/Arch.(based on NATA) is Rs. 2000. Registration Fee for Foreign/NRI Students is US$ 500. Registration fee is non-refundable.

**Step 4. Fee Payment**
Registration fee can be paid either in HDFC Bank, or can be paid online or can be deposited in cash at university

**Step 5. Fill Admission Form**
Once registration fee is confirmed with GNDU. Candidate can fill Admission form (before the last date to fill in)

**Step 6. Download Admit Card**
If admission is through “Entrance Test” then candidate is required to download Admit card. (Candidate will login in

---

**Enter your Email ID and Password**
After that Click on Login

---

**Sign in !**

dummyentry@gmail.com

**********

Login

Home
Guru Nanak Dev University

Click On Course Registration

GURU NANAK DEV UNIVERSITY
(Established by the State Legislature Act No. 21 of 1969)

Accredited at A++ grade (highest level as per modified criteria notified on 27.07.2017) by NAAC and Conferred "University with Potential for Excellence" status by UGC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prospectus 2019-20</th>
<th>How To Apply</th>
<th>Admission Notice</th>
<th>Admission Schedule</th>
<th>Course Registration</th>
<th>Contact Us</th>
<th>Sign-out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Candidate Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Father's Name</th>
<th>Mother's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC ABC ABC</td>
<td>XYZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D.O.B.</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Mobile No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/01/1990</td>
<td>MALE</td>
<td>946445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses Registered Till Now: No Course Registered Till Now.

Select Campus and Course

Candidate Area -> Course Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select Campus/College</th>
<th>Select Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNDU Main Campus - Amritsar</td>
<td>Select Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Arch [Based on NATA]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc.(Hons)/B.Sc./M.Sc.(FYIC) /B.Pharma./ B.Tech(without JEE-Main)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech (Based on JEE-2019)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech. Lateral Entry Programme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose Campus

Choose Course

Select Category and Click on Submit

Yes, I have checked eligibility for this course and found myself eligible. Proceed to fill Course Registration Form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nationality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Domicile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click Here
Click on Any Payment Option to Pay the Registration Fees

Select Payment Mode to deposit Registration Fee (once selected, you will not be allowed to change the mode):

(Note: Don’t forget to fill Course Registration Form (Admission Form) after successful payment of Registration Fee)

- Pay online using Netbanking/Debit/Credit Card
- Print Bank Challan to Deposit Fee at any branch of HDFC
- Print Cash Challan to deposit fee, in cash, at Fee/Cash Counter

- Immediate Online Payment using NetBanking/Credit Card/Debit Card.
- Fee confirmation status will be available immediately.
- On successful payment SMS will be sent to candidate’s mobile number.
- Online Payment Receipt will be generated for candidate.
- Candidate will be able to Fill/Submit his/her Admission Form after online payment (as per schedule given in the prospectus).
- Online Payment Convenience Charges May Be Applicable as Per Concerned Bank Rules.

Bank Challan will be printed, and candidate may deposit Fee in Any Branch of HDFC (before the lapse of last date)
- Fee Status will be confirmed immediately after payment in bank.
- SMS will be sent to candidate’s registered mobile when fee information is received from Bank.
- Candidate Will be able to Fill/Submit his/her Admission Form (as per schedule given in the prospectus) and after fee is confirmed by bank.

For instance we have chosen here Bank Challan

Bank Slip for Online Application For the Courses at GNDU for session 2019-20.
Deposit Fee in any Branch of HDFC anywhere in India.